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ABSTRACT
Approximately 1,700 seed lings from severa l p a re n ta l combinations 
of 19 breeding l in e s  were evaluated  fo r  f le s h  and sk in  co lo r, d ry  
m atte r co n ten t, and baking q u a li ty .
The orange f le s h  c o lo r  i n  sweet p o ta to  ro o ts  i s  due to  the 
presence o f se v e ra l caro teno id  pigments and xanthophylls. The b e ta -  
caro tene i s  responsib le  f o r  approxim ately 90£ of th e  caro teno ids and 
i t  i s  a  p recu rso r o f  v itam in  A. There were sweet p o ta to  p a ren ts  used 
in  t h i s  study  th a t  v a ried  from 0 to  21 mg. o f caro tenoid  pigments per 
100 gn. f re s h  weight o f ro o t t i s s u e .  The breeding paren ts a lso  
v a ried  i n  sk in  c o lo r , d ry  m a tte r  con ten t, and baking q u a lity .
White f le s h  c o lo r  o f sweet po ta to  ro o ts  was found to  be incom­
p le te ly  dominant over yellow  o r orange f le s h  co lo r. Crosses between 
p a re n ts  vary ing  in  caro teno id  pigments such as high X h igh , h igh  X 
low, h igh  X in te rm e d ia te , in te rm ed ia te  X in te rm ed ia te , re su lte d  in  
th e  seg reg a tio n  o f  f le s h  co lo r over a wide range o f carotenoid 
pigment conten t and 6.5 t o  12% o f the  seed lings were w hite in  f le s h  
c o lo r . T ransgress!ve seg rega tion  occurred i n  most of the  progenies 
as seme o f th e  seed lin g s i n  th e  same progeny were lower than  th e  
low est p a ren t and some were h igher than  th e  h ighest p a ren t.
The sk in  c o lo r  c la sse s  o f sweet p o ta to  seed lings i n  t h i s  study 
were w h ite , cream, ta n , copper, ro se , and pu rp le . I f  a purple sk in  
paren t was used i n  a  cross w ith  another sk in  co lor c la ss  p a re n t, the
ix
seed lings I n  the progeny were predom inantly p u rp le . When d a rk e r sk in  
co lored  paren ts were crossed such as copper X copper and rose X copper, 
a  la rg e  percentage o f  th e  seed lings was i n  the copper and ro se  c la sse s . 
In h eritan ce  o f sk in  c o lo r  in  most cases i s  apparen tly  c o n tro lle d  by 
complementary genes.
Transgressive segregation  fo r  dry m a tte r  co n ten t occurred  in  th e  
seedlings o f th e  d i f f e r e n t  p a re n ta l com binations. In g e n e ra l, crosses 
between parents h igh i n  dry m atter gave progenies of seed lin g s  w ith a 
high mean dry  m atter con ten t.
There were se v e ra l ch arac te rs  in  th e  sweet p o ta to  th a t  co n trib u ted  
to  baking q u a li ty . These were f le s h  c o lo r ,  f la v o r ,  te x tu re ,  f ib e r  
con ten t, and sweetness and m oistness. S ince w hite  f le s h  i s  incom­
p le te ly  dominant, th e  seed lings from a c ro ss  u sing  a w hite  f le s h  paren t 
produced seed lings th a t  ra ted  poorly  i n  c o lo r  a f t e r  baking. Most o f 
these  seed lings ra te d  low in  the  o ther c h a ra c te rs  a lso . In  c ro sses of 
p a ren ts  th a t  ra ted  medium to  good in  baking q u a li ty ,  th e  m ajo rity  o f  
th e  seed lings ra te d  f a i r  to  good in  q u a li ty .
C o rre la tion  c o e f f ic ie n ts  were determined between se v e ra l  
ch arac te rs  as they  a f f e c t  q u a lity . The c h a ra c te rs ,  c o lo r , sw eetness, 
and f la v o r , were each p o s itiv e ly  c o rre la te d  w ith baking q u a li ty .
x
INTRODUCTION
The sweet p o ta to , (Iponoea b a ta ta s ) , i s  a  member of th e  
Convolrulaceae fam ily . I t  i s  one o f the  most im portan t vegetable  
crops i n  th e  United S ta te s  and i s  th e  lead ing  vegetab le  i n  the  South 
i n  d o l la r  value (3 ) . Sweet po tatoes a re  grown on approxim ately 
50,000 a c re s  i n  L ouisiana.
The sweet po ta to  i s  a  n a tiv e  o f t r o p ic a l  America e s p e c ia l ly  the 
West In d ie s ,  b u t i t  i s  now grown in  most co u n tries  having t r o p ic a l ,  
su b tro p ic a l o r tem perate cond itions (12 ). I t  was once believed  to  be 
o f A s ia tic  o r ig in ,  but the  sweet p o ta to  may have been m istaken fo r  
th e  D ioscorea jam . Most a u th o r i t ie s  now accep t C en tra l o r South 
America as i t s  p o in t o f o r ig in  (4 )(7 )(U )(3 3 )«
The sweet p o ta to  has been used p rim a rily  a s  a source o f  carbo­
hydrate  i n  th e  d i e t ,  bu t th e  yellow  f la s h  v a r ie t ie s  a re  a ls o  an 
e x c e lle n t source of be ta -oaro tene  o r  p ro -v itam in  A and of L -ascorb ic  
a c id  o r  v itam in  C (3 ) . Vitamin A i s  lack in g  i n  th e  ro o ts  o f  th e  
w hite f le s h  sweet p o ta to es . B eta-caro tene i s  th e  p r in c ip a l  yellow  
pigment found i n  the  yellow  f le s h  sweet p o ta to  (8 )(2 5 )(3 5 ). This 
compound perform s many im portant b io lo g ic a l  func tions which a re  
e s s e n t ia l  to  good h e a lth  and s ig h t o f bo th  man and an im als. Vitamin 
A requirem ents i n  human beings vary  w ith age and a c t iv i ty  (6 ) .
In  1937 M ille r  (27)(23) was su c ce ss fu l in  inducing th e  sweet 
p o ta to  to  bloom and s e t  seed i n  th e  United S ta te s . He i n i t i a t e d  the
f i r s t  su ccessfu l breeding program a t  L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . One 
o f th e  breeding  o b jec tiv es  has been to  in c re a se  th e  n u t r i t iv e  value 
o f th e  sweet p o ta to . In creas in g  the  beta-c& rotene con ten t i n  t  he 
f le s h  o f th e  sweet p o ta to  improved th e  e d ib le  q u a l i ty  and th e  
n u t r i t io n a l  value of th e  crop .
The o b jec t o f t h i s  study  was to  determ ine th e  mode of in h e rita n c e  
o f t o t a l  caro teno id  pigm ents, e s p e c ia l ly  b e ta -c a ro te n e , and o th e r 
c h a ra c te rs  i n  the  sweet po ta to ; in c lu d in g  sk in  c o lo r , dry  m atte r 
c o n te n t, and baking q u a li ty .
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The sweet p o ta to , Iporooea b a ta ta s ,  has 90 chromosomes (20). I t  
i s  th e  only  known hexaploid i n  th e  Conrolvulaceae fam ily  (X 18 15> 
n -  45 and 2n *» 90),
In  1953 Ting and Kehr (42) found th e  gametic number o f  chrcmo- 
soexes i n  th e  sweet p o ta to  to  be 45* They proposed th e  theo ry  th a t  
th e  sweet p o ta to  i s  an  a llo h ex ap lo id . The absenoe o f m ultiv& lents 
along w ith th e  unusually  h igh number o f chromosomes was eridence 
a g a in s t a u to p lo id  o r ig in . They be lieved  th a t  th e  hexaploid sweet 
po ta to  arose  from a hybrid  between two d i s t in c t  though re la te d  sp e c ie s , 
one a  te t r a p lo id  (2n ■ 60) and th e  o th e r  a  d ip lo id  (2n ■ 3 0 ). The 
s t e r i l e  F^ hyb rid  underwent n a tu ra l chromosome doubling r e s u l t in g  in  
th e  f e r t i l e  hexaplo id  sweet p o ta to .
Several a ttem p ts  have been made to  cross d i f f e r e n t  Ipomoea 
sp ec ie s , however most a ttem p ts have f a i le d  since  seeds ob tained  from 
such c ro sses  were no t v iab le  (32)(43)(44)* The p o s s ib i l i ty  of 
ob ta in ing  in te r s p e c i f ic  hybrids among the  Inoswea species seems to  be 
im probable.
The sweet p o ta to  has long been used as a  food crop . Columbus 
found th e  In d ian s  i n  the  Caribbean Is la n d s  using  th e  sweet p o ta to  as 
food (12 ). Many a u th o r i t ie s  b e liev ed  th a t  he took th e  sweet p o ta to  
to  Spain on h is  fo u r th  voyage (7)(12)(14)(36)(37)«  Cooley (7) and 
Hedrick (14) rep o rte d  th a t  th e  Spaniards brought th e  sweet p o ta to
from America to  Spain, Cooley a lso  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  svreet p o ta to  
reached Europe approxim ately 60 years  befo re  th e  I r i s h  p o ta to . In  
t h i s  country  i t  was observed growing near In d ian  v i l la g e s  i n  the  
South a s  e a r ly  as 1773 (41)* The sweet p o ta to  helped Japan overcome 
th e  fam ines o f 1832, 1844, 1872 and 1896 (24 ).
Matlack (25) rep o rted  th a t  b e ta -ca ro ten e  was th e  predominant 
pigment i n  th e  sweet p o ta to . He s ta te d  th a t  th e  swpet po ta to  a lso  
contained sm all amounts o f xan thophy lls. The in te n s i ty  o f th e  f le s h  
co lo r o f th e  ro o ts  was found to  vary  w ith th e  caro tene co n ten t.
E z e ll and Wilcox (8) rep o rted  th a t  the  p r in c ip a l  pigment i n  th e  
sweet p o ta to  was b e ta -ca ro ten e  although o th e r  pigments were p re se n t.
The r a t i o  o f c a ro te n e /to ta l  pigments v a rie d  between and w ith  v a r ie t i e s .  
This r a t i o  increased  w ith  an increase  i n  yellow  c o lo r . M ille r  e t  a l .  
(31) no ticed  a  wide range i n  caro tene con ten t among v a r ie t i e s .  The 
p r in c ip a l  pigment id e n t i f ie d  was b e ta -ca ro te n e . Seven pigments were 
id e n t i f ie d  by P u rce ll (35) i n  1962 in  purees and dehydrated f la k e s  
o f th e  Goldrush v a r ie ty . These seven pigments made up 98% o f the  
t o t a l  pigments p re sen t. B eta-caro tene made up 89.9/6. The o th er 
pigments included  pfaytoene (2 , 6%), phytofluene (0 , 8%), z e ta -  
carotene (1 , 2%), be ta -caro tene-5 ,8 -epox ide  (2 , 5%), gamma-carotene 
(0 , 7%), and hydroxy-beta-carotene (0.5/0* P rocessing  o f sweet po ta to  
ro o ts  apparen tly  d id  no t a l t e r  th e  caro teno id  co n ten t.
E arly  work w ith sweet po ta to es showed th e  e x is te n ce  of v a r ie t i e s  
w ith  ro o ts  o f yellow and w hite f le s h  c o lo r (2 8 )(4 1 ). I t  was rep o rted  
t h a t  se le c tio n s  in  th e  Porto Rico v a r ie ty  could  be made f o r  b r ig h t
orange f le s h  c o lo r  (39)* B e a ttie  (5) In  1922 found th a t  the  In te n s ity  
of the  yellow  f le s h  c o lo r  v a ried  among seed lin g s and v a r ie tie s*
Tontine (44) reported  th a t  ro o ts  of sweet p o ta to  seed lings v a ried  in  
f le s h  color* The seed lings had hybrid  v igo r and were not homozygous 
fo r  ch a rac te rs  such as f le s h  color* M ille r e t  a l .  (31) found some 
seed lings th a t  were h igher i n  caro tene th an  e i th e r  paren t as w e ll as 
some of th e  commercial v a r ie t i e s  being grown a t  th a t  time*
Hernandez (15) s tu d ied  a  la rg e  number of seed lings from 1939 to  
1941 fo r  len g th  and co lo r o f v in es , le a f  shape, sk in  and f le s h  co lo r 
o f the ro o ts  and time o f m aturity* Some progenies coming from 
cro sses o f p a ren ts  having a w hite and yellow  f le s h  c o lo r  produced 
seed lings th a t  segregated  fo r  w hite and yellow  flesh*  Roots o f 
seed lings of a  w hite and colored sk in  c ross segregated  fo r  p u rp le , 
ta n ,  cream and w hite  sk in  color* In  h is  study he concluded th a t  
w hite or cream f le s h  c o lo r seemed to  be dominant over yellow  f le s h  
color* He s ta te d  th a t  co lo r o f th e  f le s h  appeared to  be determined 
by d i lu t io n  fa c to r s  o r m u ltip le  genes* He a lso  suggested a  linkage  
between high  m oisture con ten t and yellow f le s h  color*
M ikell e t  a l ,  i n  1955 (26) concluded th a t  g en e tic  r a t io s  could 
no t be determ ined fo r  th e  in h e r ita n c e  of f le s h  and sk in  co lo r 
a lthough c e r ta in  p a re n ts  were found to  tran sm it c e r ta in  ch arac te rs  
to  a  la rg e r  exbent than  others*
Harmon (13) rep o rted  th a t  tra n sg re ss iv e  seg rega tion  did occur 
s ince  some seed lings had a h igher carotene con ten t than  e i th e r  
p a re n t. He found th a t  c e r ta in  p aren ts  such as Porto R ico, LL30 and
o th e rs  produced seed lings w ith  h igh  caro tene  con ten t • White o r cream 
colored  clones produced on ly  a  few se ed lin g s  w ith  high caro ten e .
K i l le r  and Gaafar (30) concluded th a t  caro tene  was syn thesized  
i n  th e  f le sh y  sweet p o ta to  ro o ts  and th a t  th e  w hite f l e s h  seed lings 
and v a r ie t ie s  d id  no t have the  a b i l i t y  to  sy n th esize  caro ten e . This 
conclusion Tras reached a f t e r  g ra f t in g  v inos o f  v a r ie t i e s  having 
caro tene i n  the  ro o ts  onto v ines o f w hite f le s h  v a r i e t i e s .  In  ano ther 
study Kehr, Ting and M ille r  (19) found th a t  n e ith e r  caro teno ids nor 
anthocyanin pigments were tra n sp o rte d  through th e  stem o f th e  sweet 
p o ta to  p la n t to  th e  r o o ts .  The sy n th e s is  o f th ese  pigments seemed 
to  be co n tro lle d  by g e n e tic  f a c to r s .
When tom atoes, s e le c te d  f o r  h igh  b e ta -c a ro te n e , were backcrossed 
to  low be ta -ca ro ten e  p a ren ts  some p la n ts  o f th e  progeny produced 
r a th e r  la rg e  f r u i t s  w ith  a  h igh caro tene  c o n te n t. The number o f 
m ajor fa c to rs  req u ired  fo r  high b e ta -ca ro te n e  form ation  in  th e  tomato 
was sm a ll. In  t h i s  work b e ta -ca ro te n e  appeared to  be produced a t  th e  
expense o f lycopene s ince  th e  t o t a l  ca ro ten o id  con ten t remained 
constan t (21).
HacKinney and Jenkins (23) found th a t  th e  genes BRTT produced 
re d , rrTT produced yellow  and HKtt produced ta n g e rin e  co lored  tomato 
f r u i t e .  When T was m issing  B was re sp o n s ib le  fo r  high amounts o f 
carotene and pro-lycopene. The g e n e ra tio n  segregated  in to  9 red ,
3 yellow , 3 tangerine  and 1 yellow  ta n g e rin e  tomato f r u i t s .
Hernandez (16) found th a t  w hite f l e s h  c o lo r  was incom pletely  
dominant over orange f le s h  c o lo r  i n  th e  sweet p o ta to . When he crossed
7o r  s e lfe d  orange f le s h  p a re n ts , he ob tained  some w hite f le s h  seed lin g s . 
T his was a t t r ib u te d  to  e p la ta t lc  a c tio n  of two o r more w hite genes 
over th e  genes fo r  orange f le s h  o r th e  p o ss ib le  presence of an 
i n h ib i to r  gene. He p o s tu la ted  th a t  th e  number o f  genes f o r  orange 
f l e s h  was 6 , probably a d d itiv e  i n  th e i r  e f f e c t .
Skin co lo r i n  th e  sweet p o ta to  was a lso  found by Hernandez (16) 
to  be c o n tro lle d  by se v e ra l genes th a t  were q u a n ti ta t iv e  i n  a c tio n .
The d a ta  suggested th e  presence o f complementary genes C and R and 
p o ss ib ly  th e  basic  gene D f o r  c o lo r. Crosses between p a ren ts  w ith  
dark  sk in  c o lo r produced a  la rg e  percentage of F^ seed lin g s w ith a 
ro se  or purp le  sk in  c o lo r .
T ransgress!ve seg reg a tio n  occurred i n  F^ sweet p o ta to  seed lings , 
f o r  d ry  m a tte r  (16 ). Some seed lings i n  each progeny had e i th e r  h igher 
o r lower d ry  m atte r th an  e i th e r  p a ren t, bu t in  th e  m a jo rity  o f eases 
th e  mean o f th e  progeny was equal to  th e  mean o f th e  two p a re n ts .
Q u a lity  i s  a  complex c h a rac te r i n  th e  sweet p o ta to . I t  i s  
in flu en ced  by many f a c to r s  and v a r ie s  according to  personal 
p re fe ren ces o f th e  in d iv id u a l. Some o f the  major fa c to rs  in flu en c in g  
the  baking q u a li ty  o f sweet p o ta to es a re  c o lo r , sw eetness, firm ness, 
m o istness , f la v o r  and f ib e r  con ten t.
Gore (10) rep o rte d  th a t  a  la rg e  in c rease  o f reducing sugars 
occurred during cooking of sweet p o ta to  ro o ts  w ith  apparen tly  no 
change i n  th e  sucrose co n ten t. S is tru n k , M ille r and Jones (33) 
rep o rte d  th a t  th e  t o t a l  sugar con ten t of fre sh  ro o ts  had l i t t l e  o r no 
e f f e c t  on th e  t o t a l  sugar con ten t of baked ro o ts . The im portant
fa c to r  was the  amount o f conversion which occurs during baking. The 
v a r ie ty  Porto Rico had th e  h ig h es t percentage o f conversion o f  s ta rc h  
to  reducing sugars. A li (2 ) found a c o rre la t io n  between th e  amount 
o f non-reducing o r t o t a l  sugars and th e  degree o f so f tn e ss  o f baked 
ro o ts .  A negative c o r re la t io n  was observed between s ta rc h  con ten t 
and so ftn e ss .
P o rte r  and Bisson (34) concluded th a t  th e  re frac to m ete r could be 
used in d ir e c t ly  to  d e te c t  v a r ia tio n  i n  sugar co n ten t. Webb, M ille r  
and Edmond (46) found a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f 
+  0.733 between sugars and r e f r a c t iv e  index  (so lu b le  s o l id s )  o f raw 
sweet p o ta to es . They concluded th a t  t h i s  was a  f a i r l y  r e l i a b le  index 
fo r  t o t a l  sugars.
Several workers have rep o rted  on th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  of using a t r i ­
stim ulus co lo rim eter to  p re d ic t  caro tene con ten t o f raw sweet po ta toes 
( l ) ( l6 ) (1 3 ) (2 2 ) .  Kramer (22) rep o rted  on the  use o f a  p h o to e le c tr ic  
t r is t im u lu s  co lo rim eter fo r  measuring co lo r i n  c e r ta in  foods. K attan 
e t  a l .  (IS ) ob tained  a  high m u ltip le  c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  +  0 .94 
between Hunter &L and bL va lues and t o t a l  caro teno id  c o n te n t. Ahmed 
and S co tt (1) ob tained  a  h igh c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  between Hunter 
co lo r values and th e  logarithm  o f th e  caro teno id  co n ten t. E z e ll  e t  a l .  
(9) a ls o  obtained a h igh a sso c ia tio n  between Hunter c o lo r  values and 
a c tu a l  carotene co n ten t. Hoover (17) found th a t  Hunter a  values could 
be used fo r  determ ining and s ta n d ariz in g  th e  c o lo r  of sweet p o ta to  
purees. Hernandez (16) was su ccess fu l i n  ob tain ing  a c o r re la t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  +  .8455 between aL values and t o t a l  pigments and an r
value o f  -.8632  between L values and t o t a l  pigments using  th e  Gardner 
c o lo r  m eter. Thus t h i s  instrum ent can be used s a t i s f a c to r i ly  to  
p re d ic t  caro teno id  con ten t o f sweet po ta to  ro o ts  in  a  seed ling  
p o p u la tio n .
MATERIALS AMD METHODS
B aronial Mato r i a l
In  t h i s  study , 19 p a ro n ts  were s e le c te d  fo r  c e r ta in  c h a rac te rs  
fo r  g en e tic  s tu d ie s . Most o f the  p a re n ts  used were developed by th e  
L ouisiana A g ric u ltu ra l Experiment S ta tio n , except Georgia Red, Kandee, 
W hitesta r, and two p lan t in tro d u c tio n s , P . I .  213321B and P . I .  227890. 
P a ren ta l m a te r ia l and t h e i r  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  a re  p resen ted  in  Table 1 .
P o llin a tio n s
C on tro lled  p o llin a tio n s  were made I n  th e  Louisiana A g ric u ltu ra l 
Experiment S ta tio n  breeding nu rsery  a t  Baton Rouge, L ouisiana. P la n ts  
were moved to  th e  nursery  i n  A p ril, 1962 and t r a in e d  on chicken w ire 
t r e l l i s .  To induce blooming, th e  p la n ts  were severe ly  g ird le d  or 
g ra f te d  onto morning g lo ry  ro o ts to c k s . P o ll in a tio n s  were begun in  
September and continued u n t i l  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f October, 1962.
Flowers to  be used as fem ales were em asculated on th e  day p r io r  to  
p o l l in a tio n  and the  p i s t i l s  were covered w ith  la rg e  soda straw s to  
p revent contam ination by in s e c ts .  Flowers used as p o lle n  sources 
were covered w ith  sec tio n s  of soda s traw  but not em asculated. , P o l l i ­
n a tio n s  were made d a ily  between th e  hours of 5:00 and 8:00 A.M. Each 
p o llin a te d  flow er was tagged as to  paren tage  and reco rds were kept o f 
c ro sse s .
In  January, 1963 the  seeds were h a rv e s te d , s c a r if ie d  f o r  20
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TABUS 1 : Comparative Data o f Street Potato  Breeding P aren ts




T o ta l 
Carotenoid 
Pigment 
sk ./IOO  0a*
R«1H n g
f r a i l t y
C en tenn ia l Copper-tan 29.01 16.1 Good
Georgia Red Rose 29.26 5 .2 Good
Kandee L igh t Copper 28.74 4 .6 Poor
P e lican  P rocessor White 38.42 0 .0 Poor
U nit I  Porto  Rico Copper 29.43 5 .2 Good
W hitesta r Cream 34.27 0 .4 Poor
P .I .  213321B White 29.53 0 .0 Poor
P . I .  227390 Purple 36.61 0 .0 Poor
121 L ight Copper 32.56 1 .2 Poor
1130 Rose 31.26 4 .2 Medium
1131 Cream 29.59 7 .0 Median
11-30 Copper 29.43 18 .0 Good
12-61 R irp le 30.57 8 .6 Poor
13-7 Copper 36.48 11 .7 Medium
13-64 Rose 30.76 11.0 Good
13-80 Rose 30.84 10 .4 Medium
18-3 Copper 28.37 18.5 Good
18-67 Rose 27.16 17.5 Good
10-240 Purple 27.00 16.5 Medium
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m inutes i n  concen tra ted  s u lfu r ic  a c id , washed and d ried  and p lan ted  
i n  greenhouse benches a t  Chase, L ou isiana. Seedlings were allowed 
to  grow in  th e  benches u n t i l  May, when th ey  were tra n sp la n te d  to  th e  
f i e l d  and spaced f iv e  f e e t  a p a r t .  In  September, 1963 th e  seed lin g s 
were harvested  and ro o ts  from each h i l l  were p laced  in  a  paper bag 
and lab e led  w ith  a  code number. A t o t a l  o f  approxim ately 1700 
seed lings were h a rvested  and subsequently  eva lua ted  in  th e  la b o ra to ry . 
A ll seed lin g s from a l l  p a re n ta l  com binations were F^ se ed lin g s . The 
p a re n ts  i n  a l l  c ases  were ap p aren tly  heterozygous fo r  a l l  ch a rac te rs  
s tu d ied , except p o ss ib ly  w hite f le s h  c o lo r .
Laboratory Procedures
Roots o f th e  v a rio u s  seed lin g s  were washed, d ried  and evaluated  
fo r  sk in  c o lo r using  th e  USDA Standard Color ch a rt prepared by 
leatm an (47) and shown i n  P la te  1 .
A v is u a l  co lo r c h a r t was s e t  up using  th e  USDA c o lo r  ch a rt and 
i s  p resen ted  i n  P la te  2 . Seedlings were c la s s i f ie d  in to  th e  follow ­
in g  sk in  c o lo r c la s s e s :  w hite (W), cream (C), ta n  (T ), copper (Cu), 
rose (R) and purp le  (P ).
The f le s h  c o lo r  o f  ro o ts  o f ty p ic a l  seed lin g s and th e  range i n  
f le s h  co lo r o f ro o ts  of p a re n ta l  m a te ria l a re  shown in  P la te  3*
Roots of each seed lin g  were sampled fo r  d ry  m atte r co n ten t. A 
plug o f t is s u e  weighing approxim ately 10 grams was obtained from 
th e  cen te r p o r tio n  o f  th e  ro o t u sing  a  number 10 cork b o re r. Plugs 
were p laced i n  aluminum f o i l  c o n ta in e rs  o f known w eight. Fresh
HATE 1: USDA Standard C olor C hart
PLATE 2: V isual C olor Seale o f  Skin C olor C lasses
HATE 3: F leeh C olor Range o f  Breeding B arents
w eight o f th e  sam ples was o b ta in ed , th en  th e  co n ta in e rs were p laced  
in  a  d ry ing  oven a t  100*C. fo r  24 hours* D ried sam ples were p laced  
in  d e s ic c a to rs  to  c o o l, a f te r  which th e  co n ta in e rs  were reweighed 
and th e  p e rc en t d ry  m a tte r ca lcu la ted *
Boots were cu t i n  h a lf  h o riz o n ta lly  and im m ediately a f te r  c u ttin g  
L, aL and bL read in g s were ob tained  using  th e  Gardner c o lo r and co lo r 
d iffe re n c e  m eter* C aro teno id  con ten t was p red ic te d  using  a  reg re ss io n  
equation  from  known ca ro ten o id  co n cen tra tio n  s im ila r  to  th e  ones in  
F la ts  3 .
Baking
For s tu d ie s  on th e  in h e rita n c e  o f baking q u a lity  th e  1962 
seed lin g s were in c re a se d . R oots o f each seed lin g  were h arv ested  and 
washed* Roots were baked a t  375*F* fo r  90 m inutes* The baked sw eet 
p o tato  ro o ts  were allow ed to  co o l 15 to  20 m inutes th en  cu t open 
lengthw ise* Each ro o t was ev a lu a ted  fo r  c o lo r , te x tu re , sw eetness, 
m o istness, f la v o r , f ib e r  and g en era l a c c e p ta b ility *  A baking index  
waa ob tained  by c a lc u la tin g  th e  mean o f a l l  seven fac to rs*  E valuation  
was perform ed by a 4 man panel* Scoring was based on a  range o f 0 to  
10, 10 re p re se n tin g  th e  maximum favorab le  ex p ressio n  fo r  each fa c to r  
such as th e  s o f te s t ,  m o is te s t and e tc . ,  w ith  th e  ex cep tion  o f f ib e r  
in  which 10 re p re se n te d  an absence o f fib e r*
S oluble so lid s  w ere determ ined on each ro o t by b lend ing  1 p a rt 
sweet p o ta to  t is s u e  and 5 p a r ts  w ater in  a  Waring b len d er f o r  3 
m inutes, f i l t e r in g  th ro ug h  No. 1 Whatman f i l t e r  paper and read ing  w ith  
a hand refrac to m eter*
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
In h e rita n c e  o f C arotenoid Pigment a
Frequency d is tr ib u tio n  fo r  to ta l  c a ro ten o id  pigm ents i e  shown 
in  T ables 2 , 3* 4 and 5* Frequency d is tr ib u tio n  o f se e d lin g s  fo r  
ca ro ten o id  pigm ents i s  g ra p h ic a lly  i l lu s t r a te d  in  F ig u res 1 through 
9 .
Whenever two p a re n ts , having ro o ts  o f a  w hite f le s h  c o lo r, were 
c ro ssed , 100& o f th e  seed lin g s in  th e  progeny had w h ite  f le s h  as 
shewn in  Table 4* T his was rep resen ted  by th e  p a re n ta l com bination 
o f P .I .  227890 x  P e lic an  P rocessor (L5) a s  shown i n  Table 3* T his 
in d ic a te s  th a t  th e se  two p a ren ts  d id  n o t tra n sm it caro ten o id  pigm ents.
When w hite f le s h  fem ale p a ren ts  were crossed  to  a male p aren t 
having low caro ten o id  con ten t o f 1 .2m g ./l00  grams f re s h  w eight of 
f le s h y  ro o t t is s u e  (re fe rre d  to  only  as m g.), 391 se ed lin g s  ou t o f  
418 o r 93*5% o f th e  seed lin g s in  th e  progeny had w hite f le s h  ro o ts .
The rem ainder o f th e  seed lin g s having orange f le s h  c o lo r was 
d is tr ib u te d  over a  wide range o f caro ten o id  pigm ent c la sse s  ( l  to  
12 m g .). Two c ro sse s rep re sen tin g  w hite X low com binations were 
P .I .  227890 I  121 and P .I . 213321B X 121 a s  shown in  T ables 2 and 
3 . The 6,5% o f th e  seed lin g s th a t  d id  have some caro ten o id  pigm ents 
were h ig h er th a n  th e  p aren t (121) o r eq u al to  i t s  caro ten o id  co n ten t. 
The mean caro ten o id  con ten t o f th e  t o t a l  p o p u latio n  was 0 .1 2  mg. and 
th e  mean o f bo th  p a re n ts  was 0 .6  mg. In  th e  c ro sse s  o f P .I .  227890
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TABUS 2 : Frequency D is tr ib u tio n  o f Snoot P o ta to  S eed lings in to  D iffe re n t T o ta l C arotenoid 
PLgnent d a s e e s
Ito ren ta l Com bination Total Nua-
Ifcnber of Seedlings in Each Class Mean Total
^ ttd lln rre 0 0 .1 -3 3 -6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 18-21 21+ C ontent
C en ten n ia l (X) 164 21 19 5 9 14 11 24 37 24 12.99
C en ten n ia l x  L l-80 98 7 3 6 4 8 9 13 29 15.73
L8-3 x  121 229 15 8 U 16 19 17 24 76 43 15.16
P .I .  213321B x  LL-80 258 160 57 24 7 5 4 1 0 0 1.45
Kandee (Z) 67 23 14 9 3 4 4 6 4 0 5 .08
12-61 x  G eorgia Red 100 16 U 8 8 6 10 24 16 1 10.39
12-61 x  L131 339 26 32 7 14 26 68 109 55 2 12.65
13-7 x  1031 61 3 12 4 1 4 8 10 16 3 12.00
13-7 x  L l-80 116 U 4 5 8 6 9 17 28 29 15.56
1031 x  LL-80 59 3 0 5 3 2 5 18 20 3 15.03
C en tenn ia l x  L131 15 0 3 0 1 2 3 4 2 0 12.14
L8-67 x  LL31 128 8 2 1 3 4 10 30 60 10 16.43
P .I .  227890 x  121 179 170 6 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .10
P .I .  213321B x  121 239 221 16 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 .13
121 x  t td t e e ta r 26 18 0 2 1 1 3 1 0 0 2 .9 7
P .I .  227890 x  L5 20 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .00
TABUS 3 : B ircen tags o f Snoot P o ta to  S eed lings in to  D iffe re n t T o ta l C arotonoid P ig aen t Claooos
P a ro n ta l
C oabination
T o ta l t a ­
b o r o f 
d ead lin es
Boreont o f Soodlingo in  Each o f  th e  Follow ing T o ta l C arotonoid C laeses 
Me. T o ta l C arotonoid PL saents/100 c o l. Boot (F resh  l is is h t B a sis)
0 0 .1 -3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 18-21 21 +
Contozm ial (X) 164 12 .8 11 .6 3 .0 5 .5 8 .5 6 .7 14.6 22 .6 14 .6
C en tenn ia l z  LL-80 98 7 .1 3 .1 6 .1 4 .1 8 .2 9 .2 13 .3 1 9 .4 29 .6
L8-3 x  121 229 6 .5 3 .5 4 .8 7 .0 8 .3 7 .4 10.5 3 3 .2 18 .8
P .I .  213321B x  LL-80 258 62 .0 22 .1 9 .3 2 .7 1 .9 1 .6 0 .4 0 .0 0 .0
Kandee (X) 67 34.3 2 0 .9 13 .4 4 .5 6 .0 6 .0 8 .9 6 .0 0 .0
12-61 x  G eorgia Bad 100 16 .0 11 .0 8 .0 8 .0 6 .0 10 .0 24 .0 16 .0 1 .0
12-61 x  LL31 339 7 .7 9 .4 2 .1 4 .1 7 .7 2 0 .1 3 2 .1 16 .2 0 .6
13-7 x  H 31 61 4 .9 1 9 .7 6 .6 1 .6 6 .6 13 .1 16 .4 26 .2 4 .9
13-7 x  LL-80 116 9 .5 3 .4 4 .3 6 .9 5 .2 7 .8 14 .7 24 .1 2 5 .0
1131 x  LL-80 59 5 .1 0 .0 8 .5 5 .1 3 .4 8 .5 30 .5 33 .9 5 .1
C en ten n ia l x  LL31 15 0 .0 20.0 0 .0 6 .7 13.3 20 .0 2 6 .7 13 .3 0 .0
18-67 x  LL31 128 6 .3 1 .6 0 .8 2 .3 3 .1 7 .8 23 .4 4 6 .9 7 .8
P .I .  227890 x  121 179 95.0 3 .4 1 .1 0 .5 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
P .I .  213321B x  121 239 92.5 6 .7 0 .0 0 .4 0 .4 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
121 x  W hitestar 26 69.2 0 .0 7 .7 3 .8 3 .8 11.5 3 .8 0 .0 0 .0
P .I .  227890 x  13 20 100.0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
TABUS 4 : Frequency D is tr ib u tio n  o f Street P o ta to  Seedlings in to  D iffe re n t T o ta l C arotenoid
Pigment C lasses
T o ta l Num­
tim ber o f S eed lings in  Bach C arotenoid C lass ftrogeny 
Mg. T o ta l C arotenoid  Piom ent/100 gm. Boot (F resh  W eight) Mean
P a re n ta l C ross*
b e r o f 
Seed lings
C arotenoid
0 0 .1 -3  3-6  6 -9  9-12 12-15 15-18 18-21 21 + C ontent
High x  high 262 28 22 11 13 22 20 37 56 53 14.02
High x  in te rm ed ia te 318 22 9 11 15 14 27 69 110 42 15.65
High x  low 229 15 8 11 16 19 17 24 76 43 15.16
I n te r , x  i n te r . 567 68 69 28 26 40 91 149 91 6 11.29
Low x  lew 26 18 0 2 1 1 3 1 0 0 2 .9 7
0 x  high 258 160 57 24 7 5 4 1 0 0 1.45
0 x  low 418 391 22 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 .12
0 x 0 20 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .00
*  fferen ts: High *  13-21 m g.; in te rm ed ia te  “  5-13 mg>; lo ir ~  1-5  m g .;/ to ta l  c a ro ten o id  pigm ents/lOO gm.
fre s h  weight*
TABI2 5: Percentage o f Sweet P o ta to  Seedlings in  th e  D iffe re n t T o ta l C arotenoid P igaen t
C lasses
T o ta l Num­
b e r o f
P ercen t o f S eed lings in  Sach C arotenoid C lass 
Mg. T o ta l C arotenoid  PUm ent/100 an . Root (F resh  W eight)
Parental Cross Seedlings 0 0.1-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 18-21 21 +
High x  high 262 1 0 .7 8 .4 4.2: 5 .0 10 .7 7 .6 14.1 21 .4 20 .2
High x  in te rm ed ia te 318 6 .9 2 .8 3 .4 4 .7 4 .4 8 .4 2 1 .7 3 4 .6 1 3 .2
High x  low 229 6 .5 3 .5 4 .8 7 .0 8 .3 7 .4 10.5 33.2 18 .8
I n te r , x  in te r . 567 12.0 12 .2 4 .9 4 .6 7 .1 15.9 26.3 15 .9 1 .1
Low x  low 26 69.2 0 .0 7 .7 3 .8 3 .8 11.5 3 .8 0 .0 0 .0
0 x  high 258 62.0 22 .1 9 .3 2 .7 1 .9 1 .6 0 .4 0 .0 0 .0
0 x  low 418 93.5 5 .3 0 .5 0 .5 0 .2 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
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Figure 2: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Carotenoid Pigment
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Figure 4: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Carotenoid Pigment
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Figure 5: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Carotenoid Pigment
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Figure 7: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Carotenoid Pigment
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Figure 9: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Carotenoid Pigment
Classes in High X High Crosses*
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X 121 and P .I .  213321B X 121 th e  means o f th e  two progenies w ere 0 .10  
mg. and 0 .13  m g., re s p e c tiv e ly .
In  a c ro ss  between a. w hite f le s h  fem ale p aren t ( P .I .  213321B) and 
a p a re n t h igh  in  caro ten o id  pigm ents (LL-80) 62.0^ o f th e  seed lin g s i n  
th e  progeny had w hite f le s h  ro o ts*  P a r t ia l  dominance o f w hite f le s h  
over yellow  o r orange f le s h  co lo r was suggested in  th e  c ro sse s  of 
w hite X high and w hite X low caro ten o id  parents*
When two p a re n ts  low in  caro ten o id  p ig p en ts, 121 (1 .2  m g.) X 
W h itesta r (0 .4  m g.), were c ro ssed , 69*2£ o f th e  seed lin g s in  th e  
progeny had w hite  f le s h  roo ts*  However, 11 .5^ o f th e  se e d lin g s  were 
i n  th e  12 to  15 mg. c lass*  The mean caro ten o id  conten t o f th e  progeny 
was 2*97 m g., w hereas th e  mean o f both  p a ren ts  was 0*8 mg*
In  c ro sse s  between p a re n ts  having in te rm ed ia te  caro ten o id  c o n te n t, 
on ly  12% ou t o f a  progeny o f 567 seed lin g s had w hite f le s h  ro o ts  and 
12% had le s s  th a n  3 mg. o f caro ten o id  pigm ents. These c ro sse s a re  
rep re sen ted  a s  in te rm ed ia te  X in te rm ed ia te  a s  shown in  Table 5* There 
was U3% o f th e  seed lin g s th a t  had above 15 mg. o f caro ten o id  pigm ents, 
which was h ig h er th an  any o f th e  p a re n ts  used in  th e  crosses* The 
mean o f th e  p rogen ies was 11*29 mg. which was a s high a s  or h ig h er 
th a n  th e  paren ts*  C rosses and s e lf s  o f p a re n ts  in te rm ed ia te  i n  
caro ten o id  pigm ent were a s  fo llo w s: Kandee (X ), 12-61 X G eorgia Red, 
12-61 X L131, and 13-7 X L131* A ll progenies d id  not seg reg a te  a lik e*  
Kandee (X) produced 34.3/^ o f w hite f le s h  seed lin g s, whereas o n ly  4*9£ 
o f th e  progeny in  th e  c ro ss between 13-7 X LL31 were w hite f le s h  
se e d lin g s . The d is tr ib u tio n  o f seed lin g s fo r  each c ro ss i s  shown in
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F igure  A* D ifferen ces in  se g reg a tio n  among th e se  progenies i s  
probably  due to  d iffe re n c e s  in  the. number o f genes fo r  caro teno id  
pigm ent con ten t in  th e  p a re n ts , a s  th e  in te rm ed ia te  c la s s  has a  range 
o f 5-13 ag* (Table 1 ) . One p a re n t, 13 -7 , con tained  11 .7  ®g. 
caro ten o id  pigm ents, whereas the  o th e r p a re n ts  con tained  from if .6 to  
8 .6  mg. In  th e  c ro ss  o f 13-7 X L131, 60.6$6 of th e  seed lin g s had more 
caro ten o id  pigm ents th an  13-7* A lso in  th e  c ro ss  o f 12-61 X 1131,
69/6 o f th e  seed lin g s in  th e  progeny had above 12 mg. o f caro ten o id  
pigm ents. There was a  lac k  o f dominance in  th e  in te rm ed ia te  c ro ss  
o f C entennial X LL31*
In  a  c ro ss o f h igh  X low caro ten o id  p a re n ts , 15 seed lin g s out 
o f 229 o r 6.5/6 had w hite  f le s h  c o lo r (T ables 4 and 5)* This i s  
rep re sen ted  by th e  p a re n ta l com bination o f L8-3 X 121 (F igure 5)*
The mean caro teno id  co n ten t o f th e  progeny was 15.16 mg. and th e  
mean caro teno id  co n ten t o f th e  two p a re n ts  was 9.85 mg. The h ig h e s t 
p a re n t, L8-3, has approxim ately  18 .5  mg. F o rty -th re e  o r 1 8 .8J6 o f 
th e  seed lin g s produced f le s h y  ro o ts  th a t  had more th an  21 mg. o f 
caro ten o id  pigm ents, which i s  h ig h er th a n  th e  h ig h est p a re n t. T rans- 
g ressiv e  in h e rita n c e  was i l lu s t r a te d  in  th is  c ro ss . In  th e  c ro ss o f 
L8-3 X 121 high caro ten o id  pigment c o n cen tra tio n  seemed to  be 
p a r t ia l ly  dominant over low caro ten o id  c o n te n t. 121 has 1 .2  mg. of 
caro ten o id  pigm ents which i s  very  low , b u t when crossed  to  a  p a ren t 
h igh  in  caro ten o id  con ten t (L S-3), a  la rg e  percen tage o f th e  
seed lin g s were h igh  in  caro ten o id  pigm ents. This shows th a t  121 can 
be used su c c e ss fu lly  in  a  breeding  program  d e sp ite  i t s  poor f le s h
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c o lo r.
When high  caro ten o id  p a ren ts  were crossed  w ith  in te rm ed ia te  
p a re n ts , 22 seed lin g s out o f 318 o r 6 .9# of the  seed lin g s had w hite 
f le s h  co lo r (T ables 4  and 5 ) . The m ajo rity  o f th e  seed lin g s were in  
th e  c la s s e s  above 12 mg. (F igure 6 ) . In  th e se  c ro sses i t  was found 
th a t  110 seed lin g s o r 34*6# of th e  to ta l  seed lin g s were in  th e  c la s s  
o f 18-21 mg* Forty-tw o seed lin g s o r 13*2# were in  th e  c la s s  o f 21+ 
mg* which i s  h ig h er th an  any of th e  p a re n ts . The mean caro teno id  
co n ten t o f th e se  progenies from in te rm ed ia te  X h igh  was 15*65 mg*, 
whereas th e  h ig h es t p a ren t had approxim ately 18 mg* The c ro sses 
used in  th is  study  were as fo llow s: 13-7 1  L l-8 0 , L131 X LL-80, 
C en tenn ial X LL31, and L8-67 X LL31 as shown in  Tables 2 and 3* The 
d is tr ib u tio n  o f th e  seed lin g s in to  d if fe re n t caro teno id  c la sse s  i s  
shown in  F igure 7*
When p a re n ts , having h igh  caro ten o id  co n ten t (approxim ately  18 
n g .)  were crossed  o r s e lfe d , 53 seed lin g s out o f 262 o r 20.2# had a  
h ig h er caro ten o id  co n ten t th an  2 1 'mg. (T ables 4 and 5)* F if ty - s ix  
o r 21 .4#  o f th e  seed lin g s were in  th e  18-21 mg. c lass*  More th an  
h a lf  o f th e  seed lin g s had more th an  16 mg. o f caro ten o id  pigm ents. 
However, 28 seed lin g s o r 10.7# had w hite f le s h  ro o ts . C rossing o r 
s e l f i r g  o f p a re n ts  high in  caro ten o id  con ten t gave about th e  same 
percen tage o f w hite f le s h  seed lin g s as th e  h igh  X in te rm e d ia te , 
h igh  X low, in te rm ed ia te  X in te rm ed ia te  c ro sse s . The p a re n ts , h igh  
in  caro ten o id  pigm ents, th a t  were crossed o r se lfe d  were as fo llo w s: 
C en tenn ial (X ), and C en tenn ial X LL-80, shown in  T ables 2 and 3 and
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In  F igu res 8 and 9* The mean t o t a l  c a ro ten o id  con ten t o f th e  progeny 
o f h igh  X high p a re n ta l com binations was 14,02 mg. which was 
comparable to  th e  mean t o ta l  ca ro ten o id  co n ten t fo r  h igh  X in te r ­
m ediate and high  X low com binations (T able 4 ) .
The in h e rita n c e  o f ca ro ten o id  pigm ents appears to  be q u a n tita tiv e  
in  n a tu re , bu t in  a few c ro sses i t  i s  no t ty p ic a l o f a q u a n tita tiv e  
character*  F lesh  c o lo r , due p rim a rily  to  caro ten o id  pigm ents, appears 
to  be c o n tro lle d  by se v e ra l p a ir s  of gen es, probably a d d itiv e  o r 
geom etric in  a c tio n .
The d a ta  suggest th a t two ty p es o f in h e rita n c e  occu rred , one fo r  
p a re n ts  having w hite f le s h  c o lo r and th e  o th e r fo r  p a re n ts  having 
caro ten o id  pigments* White f le s h  appeared to  be homozygous s in ce  
c ro ssin g  of w hite f le s h  p a re n ts  produced a  progeny in  which 10Q£ o f 
th e  seed lin g s had ro o ts  o f a  w hite  f le s h  c o lo r . P a r t ia l  dominance 
fo r  w hite  f le s h  over yellow  o r orange f le s h  c o lo r was i l lu s t r a te d  in  
a l l  c ro sse s invo lv ing  p a ren ts  having w hite  flesh *  Absence of . 
dominance occurred in  c e r ta in  c ro sse s  in v o lv in g  p a ren ts  high X 
in te rm ed ia te  in  caro ten o id  co n ten t such as C entennial X U31* In  th e  
c ro ss o f 18-3 X 121 (h igh  X low) p a r t i a l  dominance o f h igh  caro ten o id  
pigment co n ten t over low caro ten o id  co n ten t o ccu rred .
In h e ritan c e  o f Skin Color
The d a ta  showing th e  number and percen tage o f seed lin g s in  each 
sk in  c o lo r c la s s  from d if fe re n t p a re n ta l com binations a re  g iven in  
T ables 6 and 7* Frequency d is tr ib u tio n s  a re  g ra p h ic a lly  i l lu s t r a te d  
in  F igures 10 through 19.
TABUS 6: Frequency Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Skin Color Classes
Total Nu»- Number of Seedlings in Baeh Skin Color Class
Parental Cross
o#r or
Seedlings White Cream Tan Comer Bose PunotLe
C en tenn ia l (X) 164 1 7 55 52 23 26
Kandee (X) 69 0 9 11 35 5 9
C entennial x  L l-80 98 0 1 31 35 13 18
18-3 x  121 232 1 4 88 54 52 33
Id -7  x  LL-80 116 0 1 23 57 15 20
L131 x  LL-80 59 0 3 14 21 15 6
C en ten n ia l x  L131 15 0 0 5 5 2 3
13-7 x  1031 61 0 1 16 21 11 12
121 x  M h itesta r 29 2 20 4 1 1 1
P .I .  213321B x  LL-80 359 20 158 65 54 33 29
P .I .  213321B x  121 240 38 80 46 28 44 4
P .I .  227890 x  121 180 0 21 5 3 37 114
10-240 x  LL-80 15 0 0 1 3 1 10
12-61 x  G eorgia Bed 101 0 1 2 1 6 91
12-61 x  1031 346 0 6 19 13 65 243
1031 x  P .I .  227890 18 0 4 1 1 4 8
P .I .  227890 x  L5 20 0 3 0 1 1 15
18-67 x  1031 129 0 6 36 3 ! 23 33
TABLE 7: B»rcantag« o f T o ta l Swsat P o ta to  S aad lings in to  D iffa ro n t Skin C olor C laaaaa
Ifrrcan t o f Saadlimra in Baah Skin f ^ y y
\
B a ran ta l C roat S aad lin ss Whita Craan Tan Connar Rosa fturo la
C an tann ia l ( l ) 164 0 .6 4 .3 33.5 3 1 .7 14 .0 15 .9
Kandsa (X) 69 0 .0 13 .0 15 .9 50 .7 7 .2 1 3 .0
LB-3 x  121 232 0 .4 1 .7 37 .9 23.3 2 2 .4 1 4 .2
C antann ial x  LL-80 98 0 .0 1 .0 3 1 .6 3 5 .7 13.3 1 8 .4
13-7  x  LL-80 116 0 .0 0 .9 19 .8 49 .1 12 .9 1 7 .2
LL31 x  LL-80 59 0 .0 5 .1 23 .7 35 .6 25 .4 10 .2
C an tann ia l x  L131 15 0 .0 0 .0 33.3 33.3 13.3 2 0 .0
13-7 x  U 31 61 0 .0 1 .6 26.2 3 4 .4 18 .0 1 9 .7
121 x  W hitaatar 29 6 .9 6 .9 1 3 .8 3 .4 3 .4 3 .4
P .I .  213321B x  LL-80 359 5 .6 44.0 1 3 .1 15.0 9 .2 8 .1
P .I .  213321B x  121 240 15 .8 33.3 19 .2 1 1 .7 18.3 1 .6
P .I .  227890 x  121 180 0 .0 1 1 .7 2 .8 1 .7 2 0 .6 63.3
10-240 x  LL-80 15 0 .0 0 .0 6 .7 2 0 .0 6 .7 66.6
12-61 x  G aorgia Bad 101 0 .0 1 .0 2 .0 1 .0 5 .9 90 .1
12-61 x  LL31 346 0 .0 1 .7 5 .5 3 .8 18 .8 70.2
LL31 x  P .I .  227890 18 0 .0 22.2 5 .6 5 .6 22.2 4 4 .4
L8-67 x  L131 14 0 .0 0 .0 3 5 .7 28.6 14.3 2 1 .4
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Figure U: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Skin Color Classes
in Copper X Copper Crosses*
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Figure 13: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Skin Color Classes
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15: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Skin Color Classes
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Figure 16: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Skin Color Classes
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17: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Skin Color Classes
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Figure IB: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Skin Classes
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Figure 19: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different Skin Color Classes.
When copper sk in  p a re n ts , C en tenn ial and Kandee, were se lfe d  the 
m a jo rity  o f th e  seed lin g s  o f th e  two p a re n ts  were in  sk in  co lo r 
c la s se s  in c lu d in g  ta n , copper, ro se  and pu rp le  as shown in  Table 7* 
E igh ty -seven  seed lin g s  o r 37*3% o f th e  233 se ed lin g s had copper sk in  
c o lo r a s  shown in  T ables 8 and 9 and in  F igure 10* Ctoly 1 seed lin g  
had w hite sk in  co lo r and 16 seed lin g s had cream sk in  c o lo r which 
were l ig h te r  than  th e  paren ts*  S ix ty -th re e  seed lin g s had d ark er 
sk in  c o lo r th an  th e  paren ts*  When copper sk in  c o lo r p a re n ts  were 
crossed  o f s e lfe d , a t o t a l  o f 685 seed lin g s were ob tained  and th e  
in h e rita n c e  o f sk in  c o lo r was s im ila r  to  th e  above se lfe d  p a ren ts  
(T ables 8 and 9)* P a re n ta l com binations rep resen ted  in  th e  copper X 
copper c ro sse s and s e l f s  were a s  fo llo w s: C en tenn ial (X), Kandee (X ), 
L3-3 X 121, C en tenn ia l X 11-80 , and 13-7 X 11-80 (T ables 6 and 7 ) .
The d is tr ib u tio n  o f se ed lin g s in to  d if fe re n t sk in  co lo r c la sse s  a re  
shown i n  FLgures 10 th rough  13* Kandee (X ), a l ig h t  copper sk in  
p a re n t, re s u lte d  in  a  la rg e r  percen tage o f cream co lo red  seed lin g s 
th a n  th e  o th e r p a re n ta l com binations as shown in  Table 7*
When a  cream sk in  co lo red  p a re n t was crossed  w ith  a  copper sk in  
co lo red  p a re n t, th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  seed lin g s were ta n  o r d a rk e r in  
sk in  c o lo r (Table 9)* The la rg e s t  nunber was in  th e  copper c la s s . 
F ifty -o n e  seed lin g s o r 31*l£ o f th e  seed lin g s were ro se  o r purp le in  
sk in  o d o r*  The p a re n ta l com binations re p re se n tin g  cream X copper 
c ro sse s were L131 X U -8 0 , C en tenn ial X LL31, 13-7 X U 3 1 , and 121 X 
W h itesta r as shown in  FLgures 14 to  16 which shows frequency
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TABUS 8 : Frequency D is tr ib u tio n  o f Snoot P o ta to  S eed lings in to  
D iffe re n t Skin Color Claoooo
N w ber o f Seedlings in  Eaoh 
T o ta l f e n - ___________ aiH» cm or c u o o
P a re n ta l C ross*
h e r o f 
S eed llnes White Cream Tan Copper Bose Purple
Copper (X) 233 1 • 16 66 87 28 35
Copper x  Copper 685 2 22 209 235 109 10®
Cream x  Copper 164 2 24 39 4® 29 22
W hite x  Copper 599 5® 238 111 109 50 33
P ttrp le x  Copper 195 0 21 6 6 3® 124
R irp le  x  Bose I d 0 1 2 1 6 91
P urp le x  Cream 364 0 10 20 14 69 251
P urp le  x  White 20 0 3 0 1 1 15
Rose x  Cream 129 0 6 36 31 23 33
*
P aro n ta l c ro ss  re p re se n ts  female and male p a ren ts  o r  re c ip ro c a ls  
having s im ila r  sk in  color*
TABLE 9: Barcentage o f T o tal Street P o tato  S eedlings in to
D iffe re n t Skin Color C lasses
P ercen t o f Seed lings in  Each 
T o ta l Hint- ffitn  Co lo r C lass
h e r o f
P a re n ta l C ross* Seedlings White Cream Tan__Copper Bose P urnle
Copper (X) 233 0 .4 6.® 2®.3 37.3 1 2 .0 15 .0
Copper x  Copper 6®5 0 .3 3 .2 30.5 34 .3 15 .9 15.®
Cream x  Copper 164 1 .2 14.6 23.® 29.3 17 .7 1 3 .4
White x  Copper 599 9 .7 39 .7 18.5 Id* 2 ®. 5 5 .5
P urp le  x  Copper 195 0 .0 10.® 3 .1 3 .1 19 .5 63 .6
Purple x  Rose I d 0 .0 1 .0 2 .0 1 .0 5 .9 90.1
R irp le  x  Cream 364 0 .0 2 .7 5 .5 3.® 19 .0 69 .0
P urple x  W hite 20 0 .0 15.0 0 .0 5 .0 5 .0 75.0
Rose x  Cream 129 0 .0 4 .7 27.9 24 .0 17.® 25.6
*
P a ren ta l c ro ss  re p re se n ts  fen a le  and a a le  p a re n ts  o r re c ip ro c a ls  
having s im ila r  sk in  color*
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d is tr ib u tio n  in  c o lo r c la s s e s .
I f  a  w hite sk in  co lo r p aren t was crossed  w ith  a copper co lo red  
p a re n t, th e  d is tr ib u tio n  was s l ig h tly  sh if te d  more tow ards th e  
l ig h te r  sk in  c o lo r c la sse s  th an  in  th e  cream X copper c ro sse s  (F igure 
1 4 ). Out o f 599 seed lin g s, 58 o r 9.7/6 were w hite in  sk in  c o lo r and 
238 o r 39.7/C were cream co lo red . Hose and pu rp le  co lo red  sk in  
seed lin g s made up only  1456 o f th e  p o p u la tio n  as compared to  31* l£  in  
th e  cream X copper c ro sse s . This com parison can be made in  F igu re  
14. P a re n ta l com binations rep resen tin g  w h ite  X copper c ro sse s  a re  
as fo llo w s: P .I .  213321B X L I-80 , and P .I .  213321B X L21 (T ab les 6
and 7 and Figure 17 ).
In  c ro sse s o f pu rp le  X copper sk in  p a re n ts , th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  
seed lin g s produced ro o ts  which were purp le in  sk in  c o lo r . In  a 
progeny o f 195 seed lin g s 124 o r 63,6% were p u rp le  and 19,3% were 
rose  in  sk in  c o lo r. In  a l l  c ro sses or s e lfe d  p rogen ies in v o lv in g  a 
copper p a re n t w ith  ano ther copper, cream o r w hite p a re n t, a  few w hite 
co lo red  seed lin g s seg reg a ted .
When a  copper p a re n t was crossed  to  a  p u rp le  sk in  p a ren t none of 
the  progeny produced w hite skinned ro o ts . P a re n ta l com binations 
rep re se n tin g  purp le X copper c ro sses were P .I .  227890 x  121 and 
L0-240 X LL-80 (T ables 6 and 7 and Figure 1 8 ).
In  a  c ro ss invo lv ing  pu rp le  and rose  sk in  c o lo r p a re n ts  (12-61 X 
G eorgia R ed), 90.1j6 of th e  po p u lation  of 101 seed lin g s were p u rp le  in  
sk in  c o lo r , and only 5,9% were o f a  ro se  sk in  c o lo r. In  t h i s  combi­
n a tio n  no w hite sk in  co lo red  seed lin g s seg reg ated  (F igure  1 8 ).
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When a purple sk in colored parent was crossed w ith a cream parent, 
In a population o f 364 seed lin gs 251 or 69£ were purple In skin color  
as compared to  9 0 .l£  when a purple sk in  colored parent was crossed to  
a rose skinned parent (Tables 3 and 9 ) . Nineteen percent of the 
population were rose In skin co lor . White seed lin gs did not segregate. 
Parental combinations representing purple -X cream crosses were L2-61 
X U 3 1 , and L131 X P .I . 227890 (Tables 6 and 7 and Figure 19).
In the parental combination o f P .I . 227690 X Pelican Processor 
(purple X w hite) 75^ of the progeny were purple skinned seed lin gs. 
White seed lin gs did not segregate in  th is  cross although the popu­
la t io n  was sm all (Tables 6 and 7 ) .
In the parental combination of L8-67 X L131 (rose X cream)
51.9^ o f the seed lings were in  the tan and copper c la sses and only 
43.4/i were in  the rose and purple c la sse s  (Tables 3 and 9)* Seedlings 
in  th is  cross did not produce roots of a white skin co lor .
From the data presented above, the inheritance o f skin color  
seems to be con tro lled  by the in tera ctio n  of severa l genes, probably 
complementary in  action . In teracting  genes appeared to  be p a r t ia lly  
dominant over th eir  a l le l e s .  In sons crosses involving a purple skin  
parent, purple skin color appeared p a r tia lly  dominant over the other 
sk in  co lors.
Since the market demands copper or rose skin colored sweet 
potatoes, i t  is’ important that v a r ie t ie s  having these characters be 
developed. These r esu lts  show th at by se lec tin g  parents of dark skin  
co lor , e sp e c ia lly  copper and rose , i t  i s  possib le  to  recover seedlings
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w ith the desirab le  skin color along w ith other good horticu ltu ra l 
characters.
Inheritance o f Dry Matter
Frequency d istr ib u tio n s o f seed lin gs in to  dry matter c la sses are 
shown in  Tables 10 and 11. Frequency d istr ib u tion s are graphically  
i l lu s tr a te d  in  Figures 20 through 23. In these Figures c la ss  1 
represents l e s s  than 20# dry m atter, c la ss  2 represents 20- 23# , c la ss  
3 represents 23-26#, c la ss  4  represents 26-29#> c la s s  5 represents 29- 
32# , c la s s  6 represents 32- 35%, and c la s s  7 represents above 35% dry 
m atter.
When Kandee (20% dry m atter) was se lfed  1 .5# o f the population  
had le s s  than 20% dry matter (Figure 2 0 ). The m ajority of the 
seed lin gs were high in  dry matter content. There were 73% o f the 
seed lin gs w ith a dry matter content above 29%, When Centennial (29% 
dry matter) was se lfe d , the m ajority o f  the seedlings were in  the 
26-35# dry matter range* The mean o f the population was approximately 
equal to  the mean o f the parent, Centennial. However, in  the Kandee 
s e l f ,  the mean o f  the population was higher than the mean of the 
parent.
In general the higher the dry matter content o f the parents, the 
higher was the mean dry matter content o f the population. The 
parental combination o f  P .I . 227890 X 121 (36% X 32#) gave the highest 
population mean o f  32,53% dry matter. Transgressive segregation  
occurred in  the inheritance o f dry matter in  the sweet potato. Some
TABLE 10: Frequency D istrib u tion  o f Swsst Potato S ssd lin gs in to  D iffsr sn t Dry M attsr C lasses
P a re n ta l G ross and 
B sresn t Dry M attsr
T o ta l Num­
b e r  of 
S eed lings
Busber o f  Seed lings in  Each Dry M attsr C lass 
Belov O rsr





Kandss ( l )  (26% (X) ) 69 1 2 6 8 16 25 10 31.01
C sn tsn n ia l (X) (29% (X) ) 107 2 11 16 29 27 15 7 28.84
C sn tsn n ia l x  L l-80  (29% x  29%) 98 1 4 21 27 18 18 9 29.21
12-61 x  G eorgia Bed (30% x  29%) 100 2 5 12 36 27 8 10 28.78
L2-61 x  L131 (30% x  29%) 339 16 19 58 83 67 54 42 28.98
L131 x  LL-80 (29% x  29%) 59 5 8 9 4 23 5 5 27.98
13-7 x  U 3 1  (36% x  29%) 61 0 1 5 12 11 16 16 31.78
13-7 x  L I-80 (36% x  29%) 116 0 4 5 13 19 9 10 31.00
LS-67 x  1131 (27% x  29%) 129 23 20 27 29 17 10 3 25.24
P .I .  213321B x  L21 (30% x  32%) 240 1 4 22 56 92 49 16 30.20
P .I .  213321B x  LL-80 (30* x  29%) 258 0 8 9 57 101 69 14 30.51
P .I .  227890 x  121 (36* x  32%) 179 0 0 6 26 45 56 46 32.53
TABLE U : Bsreentag•  o f Sweet Potato Seedlings in to  D ifferen t Dry Matter G lassos
P src sn t o f SsedHnfl* in Bach Dry M attsr C lass 
T o ta l Nub-  Bsloir Over
Ifc ren ta l C ross and b s r  o f
Psrcsnt Drr Mattsr_____________ Sssdlings 20* 20-23* 23-26% 26-39* 29-32% 32-35* 35*
68
107
1 .5  2 .9  8 .8
1 .9  10 .3  15 .0
Kandee ( l )  (23* ( l )  )
C sn tsn n ia l (Z) (29* (Z) ) 
C sn tsn n ia l x  LL-80 (29* x  29*) 
12-61 x  G eorgia Red (30* x  29*)
12-61 x  1031 (30* x  29*)
1031 x  LL-80 (29* x  29*)
13-7  x  1031 (36* x  29*)
13-7 x  LL-80 (36* x  29*)
13-67 x  1031 (27* x  29*)
P .I .  213321B x  121 (30* x  32*)
P .I .  213321B x  L l-80  (30* x  29*) 
P .I .  227890 x  121 (36* x  32*)
98 1 .0 4 .1 2 1 .4
100 2 .0 5 .0 12 .0
339 4 .7 5 .6 17 .1
59 8 .5 13 .6 15.3
61 0 .0 1 .6 8 .2
116 0 .0 3 .4 9 .5
129 17 .8 15.5 20 .9
240 0 .4 1 .6 9 .2
258 0 .0 3 .1 3 .5
179 0 .0 0 .0 3 .4
11 .8 23.5 36 .8 1 4 .7
27 .1 25 .2 14 .0 6 .5
27.5 18 .4 1 8 .4 9 .2
3 6 .0 27.0 8 .0 1 0 .0
24.5 1 9 .8 1 5 .9 1 2 .4
6 .8 3 9 .0 8 .5 8 .5
1 9 .7 18 .0 26.2 26 .2
22 .4 25 .9 1 8 .1 2 0 .7
22.5 13 .2 7 .8 2 .3
23.3 38 .3 2 0 .4 6 .7
22 .1 39 .1 2 6 .7 5 .4














































Figure 20: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different
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Figure 21: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different
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com binations gave a  f a i r ly  la rg e  percen tage o f  seed lin g s haring  lo ir 
d ry  n a t te r  c o n te n t. For exam ple, in  th e  c ro ss  o f L8-67 X LI31 54.2£ 
o f th e  seed lin g s were below  26>% d ry  n a t te r  (f ig u re  2 1 ).
In h e ritan c e  o f Baking Q u a lity
The d a ta  showing th e  number and percen tage o f se ed lin g s in to  
each  baking q u a lity  groups o f poor, medium and good q u a lity  a re  
shown in  Table 12. Baking q u a lity  c la s se s  f o r  each c ro ss a re  shown 
in  Tables 13 through 22. Frequency d is tr ib u tio n s  o f th e  baking 
q u a lity  groups a re  g ra p h ic a lly  i l lu s t r a te d  in  F igure  24*
Baking q u a lity  in d ex  re p re se n ts  an average o f a l l  c la sse s  
c o n trib u tin g  to  th e  baking in d ex . These in c lu d ed  c o lo r , f la v o r , 
te x tu re , f ib e r , m o istn ess, sw eetness and g e n e ra l a c c e p ta b ility .
Each seed lin g  in  each progeny was g iven  a  su b je c tiv e  c la s s  ra tin g  of 
0  to  10 fo r  each c h a ra c te r, w ith  10 re p re se n tin g  su p e rio r c la s s e s .
A c la s s  ra tin g  o f 5 o r above was considered  accep tab le  q u a lity .
D is tr ib u tio n  o f seed lin g s in to  d if f e r e n t  baking q u a lity  groups 
i s  p resen ted  in  Table 12. These groups were p o o r, medium and good, 
w ith  a  ra tin g  below 4 being  poor, a  ra tin g  o f 4-6  was medium and a. 
ra tin g  o f above 6 was considered  good o r su p e rio r.
When two p a ren ts  ( P .I .  213321B X 121), having poor baking 
q u a lity , were c ro ssed , 71 seed lin g s  o u t o f 73 o r 97.3^ o f th e  popu­
la t io n  were ra te d  poor in  baking q u a lity  as shown in  Table 12. In  
th is  c ro ss th e re  were only 2 seed lin g s which possessed  medium baking 
q u a lity . The mean baking index  fo r  th e  to ta l  p o p u la tio n  was 2 .73
nsa  12: Frequenoj D istr ib u tion  and Percentage o f Saadllnga in to  D ifferen t





Muober and Biresnt of Seedlinas in Sash Glass
Poor Quality Madias Quality Good Quality 
Ho. Parssnt Ho. Biresnb Ho. Present
Msaa
Walrl nj
P .I .  2JL3321B X  121 73 71 97.3 2 2 .7 0 0 . 0 2.73
P .I .  213321B x  LL-80 120 88 73.3 30 25.0 2 1 .7 3 .4 8
C sn tsn n ia l x  11-80 36 2 5 .6 16 4 4 .4 18 50.0 5 .84
C en tenn ia l x  13-80 37 9 24.3 18 48.6 10 2 7 .1 5.05
13-7 x  13-80 42 8 19.0 21 50.0 13 31 .0 5 .24
13-7 x  LL-80 33 2 6 .1 14 4 2 .4 17 51.5 6 .02
LL30 x  LL-80 44 7 15.9 25 56 .8 12 27.3 5 .31
1130 x  L8-67 25 6 2 4 .0 12 48.0 7 2 8 .0 5 .29
LL-80 x  13-80 39 6 15 .4 18 46 .2 15 3 8 .4 5 .48
LL-80 x  13-64 45 5 11 .1 23 51 .1 17 37 .8 5 .58
TABIE 13: D istr ib u tion  and Percentage o f  Seedlings In  D ifferen t C lassas fo r  Characters
In fluencing Baking Q uality in  the Progeny (P .I , 213321B x  121)
C lasses*
C olor F lavor T exture F ib e r Sw eetness M oistness
Percen t No, P ercen t No, P ercen t No. P ercen t Nor P ercen t Kot P ercen t
0 14 19 .2 0 0 0 0 0
1 59 80 .8 29 3 9 .7 1 1 .4 0 17 23.3 15 20 .6
2 0 28 3 3 .4 11 15.1 0 29 3 9 .7 28 3 8 .4
3 0 12 1 4 .4 28 3 8 .4 0 23 31.5 13 1 7 .8
4 0 4 5.5 17 23.3 1 1 .4 3 4 .1 9 12.3
5 0 0 14 19.2 15 20.6 1 1 .4 3 4 .1
6 0 0 2 2 .7 42 57.5 0 4 5 .5
7 0 0 0 12 16.4 0 0
8 0 0 0 1 1 .4 0 0
9 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mean** 0.40 2 .19 3 .92 6.35 2 .65 2 .96
-■Classes: 0  *  Tszy poor; 10 *  superior. ** Mean represents a progeny average.
TABLE 14: D istrib u tion  and Percentage o f S ssd lin gs in  D iffsrsn t Cl&ssss fo r  Charaetsrs
Influencing Baking Q oality in  th s  Rrogsny (P .I . 213321B x  LL-80)
Color Flavor Texture Fiber Sweetness Mbistness
Glasses* No. Percent No. Psrcsnt No. Psrcsnt No. Psrcsnt No. Percent No. Percent
0 12 10.0 0 0 0 0 0
1 68 56.7 25 20.8 1 0.8 0 13 10.8 18 15 .0
2 11 9.2 44 3 6 .7 13 10.8 1 0 .8 29 24.2 27 22.5
3 9 7.5 24 20.0 23 19.2 1 0.8 43 35 .8 23 19 .2
4 12 10.0 16 13.3 34 28.3 4 3 .3 22 18.3 20 16 .7
5 3 2 .5 9 7.5 23 19.2 31 25.8 8 6 .7 22 18.3
6 5 4 .2 3 2 .5 22 18.3 70 58.3 5 4 .2 7 5 .8
7 0 0 5 4 .2 13 10.8 0 - 3 2 .5
8 0 0 0 0 0 0
9 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
M e a n * *  i #69 2 .95  4 .62  6 .1 7  3 .3 4  3 .7 0
*C lasses: 0 “  very poor; 10 “  superior. **Mean rsp ressn ts a progeny average.
TABUS 15: D istr ib u tion  and Bareentage o f Seedlings in  D ifferen t Claaaaa fo r  Characters
In flu en cin g Baking Q uality in  the Progeny (Centennial x  LL-80)
Classes*
Color Flavor Texture Fiber g rea tn ess
No. Iferoeut
Maistaess
No, Faroe net No, Fareent N»t Fareent No, Fareent No, Itreent
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 2 5.6 0 0 0 1 2.8 2 5 .6
2 0 2 5 .6 0 1 2.8 0 0
3 3 8.3 0 2 5 .6 1 2.8 1 2 .8 0
4 3 8.3 2 5 .6 2 5 .6 5 13.9 4 11.1 1 2 .8
5 5 03.9 18 50 .0 10 27 .8 13 36 .1 13 36 .1 HO 27.8
6 6 16 .7 10 27.8 14 38 .9 13 36 .1 15 41 .7 10 2 7 .8
7 8 22.2 4 11.1 8 22.2 2 5.6 2 5 .6 11 30.6
8 9 25.0 0 0 1 2.8 0 2 5 .6
9 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0 •
Mean** 6.29 5.64 6.08 5.66 5.61 6.20
'■Classes: 0 “  Tory poor; ID ■* superior. ** Mean represents a progeny average.
TABUS 16: D istr ib u tion  and Percentage o f Seedlings in  D ifferen t C lasses fo r  Characters
In fluencing Baking Q uality in  th e Progeny (C entennial x  Id -80)
Color Flavor Texture Fiber Sweetness Moistnsss
Claeses* Mo* Percent Mo. Psrcsnt So. Fareent No. Percent No. Percent Ho, Percent
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 3 21.6 2 5 .4 1 2 .7 1 2 .7 1 2 .7 2 5 .4
2 3 8.1 3 8.1 2 5 .4 0 5 13.5 6 16.2
3 3 8.1 8 21.6 4 10.8 2 5 .4 4 10.8 0
4 5 13.5 2 5 .4 3 8.1 2 5 .4 5 13.5 4 10.8
5 2 5 .4 8 21.6 12 3 2 .4 15 40.5 U 29 .7 7 18 .9
6 3 8.1 9 24.3 9 24.3 13 35 .1 8 21.6 7 18 .9
7 10 27 .0 5 13 .5 6 16.2 2 5 .4 3 8.1 U 29.7
8 3 8.1 0 0 2 5 .4 0 0
9 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
M ean * *  4.70  4 .95 5.41 5 .86 4 .9 4  5.30
-"Classes: 0 “  very  poor; 10 “  su p e rio r . ** Mean rep re se n ts  a  progeny average.
TABUS 17: D istr ib u tion  and Percentage o f S ssd lin gs in  D iffsr sn t C lasses fo r  Characters
In fluencing Baking Q uality in  the Progeny (13—7 x  Id -30)
Classes*
Color Haver Texture Fiber aMeetness Moistness
*>» Percent No, Bsreent No. Bsreent No, Bsreent No, Bsreent No, Bsreent
0 1 2 .4 0 0 0 0 0
1 7 16.7 4 9.5 5 11.9 0 2 4 .3 8 19 .0
2 0 3 7 .1 1 2 .4 0 1 2 .4 0
3 2 4 .3 2 4 .3 2 4 .8 0 6 14.3 0
4 7 16 .7 2 4 .8 0 5 11.9 4 9.5 3 7 .1
5 7 16.7 12 23.6 11 26 .2 14 33.3 14 33 .3 10 23.8
6 9 21 .4 16 38 .1 15 35 .7 13 42 .9 13 31 .0 15 35 .7
7 6 14.3 3 7 .1 7 16 .7 5 11 .9 2 4 .8 6 14.3
3 3 7 .1 0 1 2 .4 0 0 0
9 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
Msan** 4.95 5.13 5.42 5.93 5.22 5.16
^C lasses: 0  “  very poor; 10 "  superior, **  Mean represents a progeny average.
TABUS IB: D istr ib u tion  and Percentage o f Seedlings in  D ifferen t C lassas fo r  Characters
Influencing Baking Index in  the frogenj (13-7  x  L l-80)
S2lSE  .-JSftlSC .. ■ Texture JEHUS -  » H tn m
C lasses* Ho, Bsreent *>r B sreent No, B sreent No. B sreent No, B sreent No, Bsrsei
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 3 .0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 3 .0 0 1 ' 3 .0 0 1 3 .0
3 3 9 .1 1 3 .0 1 3 .0 0 0 1 3 .0
4 4 12 .1 2 6 .1 1 3 .0 1 3 .0 3 6 .1 1 3 .0
5 7 21.2 9 27.3 7 21 .2 7 21.2 8 24.2 7 2 1 .2
6 11 33.3 14 42 .4 16 48.5 19 57.6 20 60.6 12 36 .4
7 7 21 .2 5 15.2 8 24 .2 5 15.2> 3 9 .1 8 24*2
8 0 1 3 .0 0 0 0 3 9 .1
9 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mean** 5 .78  6 .0 4  6 .30  6*12 6 .0 4  6 .33
'"Classes: 0 “  Tory poor; 10 "  superior* ** Mean represents a progeny are rage.
TAKES 19: D istr ib u tion  and Fsrcantaga o f  Saadlings in  D iffaran t Clasaaa fo r  Charaetars
Influaneing Baking Q uality  in  tha Rrogany (1130 x  LL-40)
Claaaaa*
Color F law Texture Flbar Sweetness Moistnass
No, Pareant No, Bareent No, Bareent No, Baroant No, Bareent No, Bareant
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 5 11 .4 0 0 0 0 0
2 3 6.8 3 6 .3 0 4 9 .1 1 2 .3 4 9 .1
3 6 13.6 5 11.4 4 9 .1 2 4*5 4 9 .1 0
4 9 20.5 5 11 .4 4 9 .1 10 22 .7 6 13.6 5 1 1 .4
5 6 13.6 13 29.5 16 3 6 .4 15 34 .1 13 29.5 7 15 .9
6 8 1S .2 16 36 .4 17 3S.6 12 27.3 16 36 .4 13 29.5
7 6 13.6 2 4.5 3 6.8 1 2 .3 4 9 .1 15 3 4 .1
8 1 • 2 .3 0 0 0 0 0
9 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
HMD** 4*75 5.40 5.67 5.21 5 .54 6.01
*C lassas: 0 ”  rary poor; 10 "  auparlor. **  Mean rapresaxxts a  progany average.
TABUS 20: D istr ib u tion  and Bsresntag* o f fl—tilin g s in  D iffsrsn t C lsssss fo r  Characters
Influencing Baking Q uality in  th s Progeny (L130 x  LB-67)
Color FlnTor T sx turs F ib s r  Owsstnsss W olstnsss
C lsssss*  Bo. P ercen t Mo. P ire sn t  Mo. Ibrcsnfc Mo. B w cent Bo. Percen t Mo- P w ccn t
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 5 20.0 1 4 .0 0 0 0 1 4 .0
2 1 4 .0 2 8.0 0 0 1 4 .0 1 4 .0
3 1 4 .0 5 20.0 2 8.0 2 8.0 4 16.0 2 8.0
4 2 8.0 5 20.0 6 24 .0 7 28.0 4 1 6 .0 1 4 .0
5 7 28.0 3 12.0 4 16.0 3 12.0 6 24 .0 2 8.0
6 3 12.0 5 20.0 7 28 .0 9 36.0 6 24 .0 8 3 2 .0
7 5 20.0 4 16 .0 6 24 .0 4 16.0 4 16 .0 7 28 .0
a 1 4 .0 0 0 0 0 3 12.0
9 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mean** 4 .92  5 .00  5 .79  5 .61  5 .21  6 .16
*C lassss: 0  “  very poor; 10 “  supsriori ** Msan rsp rsssn ts s  progeny average.
TABIE 21: D istr ib u tion  and Psreentage o f Seedlings in  D ifferen t C lasses fo r  Characters
In flu en cin g Baking Q uality in  the Progeny (LI-80 x  L3-80)
Color F lavor Texture F ib e r Sweetness K oistness
C lasses* Not B ircent No, Percent No, Percent No. Percent No, Percent No, Percent
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 4 10.3 0 0 0 0 1 2 .6
2 2 5 .1 2 5 .1 0 0 2 5 .1 2 5 .1
3 2 5 .1 4 10.3 2 5 .1 3 7 .7 2 5 .1 4 10.3
4 7 17.9 4 10.3 3 7 .7 8 20.5 6 15.4 3 7 .7
5 4 10.3 14 35 .9 13 33.3 11 28.2 15 38.5 9 23.1
6 5 12 .8 12 30 .8 13 33.3 14 35 .9 13 33.3 13 33.3
7 3 20.5 3 7 .7 8 20.5 3 7 .7 1 2 .6 6 15 .4
3 7 17.9 0 0 0 0 1 2 .6
9 0 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mean** 5.62 5.39 5.85 5.56 5.36 5.53
-"Classes: 0 “  very poor; 10 "  superior **  Mean represents a progeny average.
TABIE 22: D istrib u tion  and Percentage o f Seedlings in  D ifferen t C lasses fo r  Characters
Influencing Baking Q uality in  the Progeny (UL-80 x  Id -64)
Classes4'
Color Flavor Texture Fiber Sweetness Moistness
No, Percent No, Percent No, Percent No, Percent No, Percent No, Percent
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 4 8.9 1 2.2 1 2.2 0 0 2 4.4
2 3 6.7 4 8.9 1 2.2 0 2 4.4 3 6.7
3 1 2.2 2 4.4 2 4.4 3 6.7 4 8.9 0
4 1 2.2 6 13.3 3 6.7 7 15.6 8 17.8 1 2.2
5 10 22.2 17 37.8 15 33.3 12 26.7 14 31.1 9 20.0
6 14 31.1 13 28.9 14 31.1 16 35.6 15 33.3 13 28.9
7 7 15.6 2 4.4 9 20.0 7 15.6 2 4.4 14 31.1
8 4 8.9 0 0 0 .  0 3 6.7
9 1 2.2 0 0 0 0 0
10 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mean** 5.72 5.15 5.82 5.76 5.32 6.08
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figure 24: Distribution of Sweet Potato Seedlings into Different
Baking Quality Groups in Nine Different Progenies*
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which i s  a  very  low r a t in g .  When the  poor baking p a re n t, P . I .  213321B, 
was c ro ssed  to  a  good baking p a re n t, L l-80 , th e  mean index  o f the  
popu lation  was 3 .46  a s  compared to  2.73 from two p a re n ts  having poor 
baking q u a lity *  Using a  p aren t having good baking q u a li ty  s h if te d  th e  
d is t r ib u t io n  curve to  th e  r ig h t  as shown in  Figure 24* However, only 
2 seed lin g s o r  l*7Jf of th e  popu lation  were su p erio r in  baking q u a li ty  
to  LL-80* The m a jo rity  of th e se  seed lings were o f a  white f le s h  co lo r 
o r very  low i n  caro teno id  con ten t which tended to  lower th e  mean 
baking index .
The d is t r ib u t io n  of seed lin g s  from the above 2 p a re n ta l combi­
na tions fo r  each ch a rac te r co n trib u tin g  to  th e  baking index  i s  shown 
in  Tables 13 and 14* When P*I. 213321B, as a female p a re n t, was 
crossed  to  a  poor baking q u a li ty  p aren t (121) and to  a p a ren t (LL-80) 
having good baking q u a li ty , th e  m a jo rity  of th e  seed lings were poor 
i n  c o lo r , f la v o r ,  sweetness and m oistness* Texture i n  both  c ro sse s  
was f a i r  to  poor and the f ib e r  content was low as shown by high 
ra t in g s .  P .I*  213321B i s  a  w hite f le s h  p a ren t and since w hite was 
apparen tly  incom pletely  dominant over yellow f le s h  c o lo r , th e  m a jo rity  
o f the seed lin g s i n  both progen ies were w hite flesh ed  o r very  low in  
caro teno id  pigments.
In  crosses involv ing  e i th e r  high X high o r medium X high baking 
q u a li ty , th e  mean baking indexes o f the  progenies ranged from 5.05 
to  6 .02 . P a re n ta l combinations used were a s  fo llow s: C entennial X
LL-80, C entennial X 13-80, 13-7 X 13-80, LL30 X LL-80, U 30  X L8-67, 
LL-80 X 13-80, a n i LL-80 X 13-64. The h ig h es t mean baking index  was
ob tained  when I£ -7  was crossed to  L l-80 . In  th e se  c ro sses  approxi­
m ately 50$ o f the  seed lings possessed average baking q u a l i ty .  The 
m a jo rity  o f th e  seed lings were i n  the  medium and good groups,  
rep resen tin g  average or b e t te r  baking q u a li ty  (Table 13)•
The d is t r ib u t io n  of each progeny fo r  c h a rac te rs  in fluenc ing  
baking index in  th e  high X high and h igh  X medium baking q u a li ty  
com binations i s  shown i n  Tables 15 through 22. These progenies show 
t h a t  a la rg e  number of seed lings segregated fo r  ch a rac te rs  favoring  
good baking q u a l i ty .  The means of a l l  o f these  progenies had a f a i r l y  
high ra t in g  fo r  a l l  ch arac te rs  in flu en c in g  baking q u a li ty .  However, 
i n  each p a re n ta l combination th e  progenies showed tra n sg re ss iv e  
in h e r i ta n c e . Table 13 shows th a t  over 75# of the seed lings were in  
groups o f  medium to  good baking q u a l i ty .
In  g en era l i t  can be concluded th a t  i f  the p a ren ts  were average 
o r good in  baking q u a l i ty ,  th e  m a jo rity  of th e  seed lin g s were average 
o r good in  baking q u a li ty .  When a paren t having poor baking q u a li ty  
was crossed w ith  e i th e r  a poor or good baking p a re n t, th e  m a jo rity  of 
th e  seed lin g s possessed in f e r io r  or poor baking q u a l i ty .
Table 23 shows the d is t r ib u t io n  of seed lin g s of progenies from 
d if f e re n t  p a re n ta l combinations fo r  so lub le  s o lid s  in  baked sweet 
p o ta to es . The c ro sses w ith P . I .  213321B, a w hite f le s h  p a re n t, 
produced the low est progeny mean fo r so lub le  so lid s  in  th i s  study .
Frcm 5 .3  to  12.3# of the  seed lings in  two progenies were very  low in  
so lub le  s o l id s . In  a l l  crosses the m ajo rity  of the  seed lin g s had 
from 2 to  /*# so lub le  so lid s , a lthough  some progenies had fro n  16 to
TABIE 23: Distribution of Seedlings from Different Parental Combinations
for Soluble Solids in Baked Sweet Potatoes
Cross ................ . . .4  _
Percen t Soluble S o l id s ^
2 ................. „ . 2. _____
Mean
Soluble
S o lid s
P . I .  213321B x  121 9 (12.3*) 33 (33.4*) 25 (34.7*) 1 ( 1 .4* ) 0 2.73
P . I .  213321B x  LL-80 7 ( 5 .8*) 67 (55.8*) 45 (37.5*) 1 ( 0 .8* ) 0 2.77
LL-80 x  13-64 1 ( 2 .2*) 19 (42 .2*) 22 (43.9*) 3 ( 6 .7*) 0 3 .09
LL-80 x  13-80 0 11 (28.2*) 18 (46.2*) 10 (25.6*) 0 3 .46
LL30 x  L8-67 1 ( 4 .0* ) 6 (24.0*) 17 (68.0*) 1 ( 4 .0* ) 0 3.13
13-7 x  LL-80 0 1 ( 3 .0 * ) 20 (60 .6*) 12 (36.4*) 0 3 .74
13-7 x  13-80 0 6 (14.3*) 25 (59.5*) 11 (26.2*) 0 3 .52
LL30 x  LL-80 0 3 (16.8*) 19 (43.2*) 21 (47.7*) 1 (2 .3*) 3 .36
C entennial x  13-80 0 15 (40.5*) 16 (43.2*) 6 (16.2*) 0 3 .18
C entennial x  LL-80 0 12 (33 .3*) 22 (61.1*) 2 ( 5 .6*) 0 3.19
5 p a r ts  w ater and 1 p a r t  baked sweet p o ta to  t i s s u e .
C entennial analyzed 3 .4$  so lu b le  s o lid s  and was used a s  a  standard
47/6 o f th e  seed lings th a t  had 4# o r b e t t e r  i n  so lub le  s o l id s .  In  
accordance w ith  th e  method used i n  t h i s  s tu d y .
C o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  between so lu b le  so lid s  and the  various 
components o f q u a l i ty  and among th e  components i n  baked sweet p o ta to es 
a re  p resen ted  i n  Table 24* Soluble so lid s  was a sso c ia ted  w ith  high 
baking index , sw eetness and f la v o r  o f baked sweet p o ta to es ; however, 
i t  was n o t c o rre la te d  w ith  m oistness. The magnitude o f  th e  
c o rre la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts ,  a lthough s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n if ic a n t ,  was too  
low to  be  o f any p r a c t ic a l  v a lu e .
Some components o f the baking index , sweetness and f la v o r , were 
p o s i t iv e ly  c o rre la te d  w ith  th e  baking index  w ith  r  va lues above .9  
(Table 2 4 ). The baking index  was s tro n g ly  in fluenced  by the  c o lo r  o f 
the  se e d lin g s . A w hite f le s h  seed ling  always had a  low baking index. 
Sweetness and f la v o r  were p o s i t iv e ly  c o rre la te d  ( r  33 .511**').
Sweetness was a lso  a sso c ia ted  w ith  m oistness ( r  *  .858**).
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TABUS 24: C o rre la tio n  C o e ffic ie n ts  between Some T sr isb le s  o f 
Baked Sweet P o ta toes i n  th e  Seedling Population 
f o r  A ll P a ren ta l Combinations
V ariab les C o rre la tio n  C o e ffic ie n ts
Soluble S o lid s  and Hairing Index •306**
Soluble S o lid s and Sweetness .287**
Soluble S o lid s  and F lavor .307**
Soluble S o lid s  and M oist ness .131 N.S.
Sweetness and F lavor ♦511**
Sweetness and M oistness .858**
Sweetness and Baking Index .934**
F lavor and M oistness .835**
F lavor and Baking Index .946**
Color and Baking Index ♦954**
*  -  S ig n if ic a n t a t  5% to r 78 degrees o f freedom*
** -  S ig n if ic a n t  a t  l £  f o r  78 degrees o f freedom*
N.S. -  Mb s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce*
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
A study was made on th e  In h e ritan c e  o f  sk in  and f le s h  c o lo r , d ry  
n a t t e r  con ten t and baking q u a li ty  i n  sweet p o ta to e s . P a ren ta l combi­
n a tio n s from 19 d if f e r e n t  p a re n ts  were ev a lu a ted .
When two p a re n ts , having w hite f le s h ,  were c ro ssed , 100$ of the  
seed lin g s  i n  th e  progeny had w hite f le s h  ro o ts . These p a ren ts  lacked  
th e  a b i l i t y  to  tran sm it caro teno id  pigments.
Whenever a  p a re n t, having w hite f le s h  ro o ts ,  was crossed to  a 
p a ren t low i n  caro teno id  co n ten t, 93.5$ of the  progeny had seed lin g s 
w ith  w hite f le s h  ro o ts . This in d ic a te s  o r suggests th a t  w hite f le s h  
c o lo r i s  p a r t i a l l y  or incom pletely  dominant over yellow  o r orange 
f le s h  c o lo r . The rem aining seed lings were d is tr ib u te d  over a  wide 
range o f caro teno id  c la s s e s . The mean caro tenoid  con ten t o f the  
ro o ts  o f th e  progeny was 0 .12 mg.
In  a  c ross o f two p aren ts  low i n  caro tenoid  con ten t 69.2% o f 
th e  progeny had seed lings of w hite f le s h  c o lo r . A few seed lin g s had 
ro o ts  w ith  a s  h igh as 12-15 mg. o f caro teno id  pigments.
In  c ro sses o f p a ren ts  in te rm ed ia te  i n  caro teno id  content 12$ of 
th e  progeny had seed lings w ith  ro o ts  o f w hite f le s h  co lo r, and 12$ 
had le s s  th an  3 mg. caro teno id  pigments. N inety-seven seed lin g s had 
ro o ts  th a t  were higher th an  e i th e r  p a re n t.
When high and low caro teno id  content p a re n ts  were crossed  6.5$ 
of th e  progeny had seed lings w ith  white f le s h  ro o ts . The mean
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caro ten o id  con ten t o f the  progeny was 15.16 mg. F o rty -th ree  seed lings 
o r l d .&  were h igher i n  caro teno id  co n ten t th an  th e  h ig h e s t p a re n t, 
in d ic a t in g  tr a n s g re s s ir e  in h e r i ta n c e .
In  c ro sses  o f p a ren ts  w ith  ro o ts  high i n  caro teno id  pigments to  
p a ren ts  in te rm ed ia te  i n  caro teno id  c o n te n t, th e re  was 6.9/S o f  th e  
progeny w ith  seed lin g s ha-ving w hite  f le s h  ro o ts .  When p a re n ts  high 
in  ca ro ten o id  con ten t were crossed  o r s e lfe d , 10.7^ o f the  seed lings 
had ro o ts  th a t  were w hite i n  f le s h  c o lo r .
C rosses between p a ren ts  having high X h igh , h igh  X in te rm e d ia te , 
h igh  X low and in te rm ed ia te  X in te rm ed ia te  caro teno id  con ten t produced 
approxim ately th e  same percentage of w hite  f le s h  se e d lin g s .
Since tra n s g re ss iv e  in h e r ita n c e  d id  occur i n  some c ro s se s , 
p a re n ts  low in  caro ten o id  co n ten t, l ik e  L21, can be used su c ce ss fu lly  
i n  a  breeding program i f  th e  r ig h t  combinations a re  made.
F lesh  c o lo r , due p rim a rily  to  caro teno id  pigm ents, was found to  
be q u a n ti ta t iv e  i n  n a tu re , c o n tro lle d  by se v e ra l genes probably 
a d d itiv e  o r geom etric i n  a c tio n .
In  crosses in v o lv in g  white p a re n ts , w hite f le s h  seemed to  be 
p a r t i a l l y  dominant over yellow  o r  orange f le s h  c o lo r . In  c e r ta in  
c ro sses  l ik e  C en tennial X L131 (h igh  X in te rm e d ia te ) , th e re  was an 
absence o f dominance.
When p a re n ts  having ro o ts  o f a  copper sk in  co lo r were crossed 
o r s e lfe d , 34.3/S o f th e  progeny had seed lin g s w ith  ro o ts  o f a copper 
sk in  c o lo r . T hirty-one percen t o f  th e  seed lin g s had ro o ts  th a t  were 
rose  o r purp le  i n  sk in  c o lo r . Only 1 seed lin g  had ro o ts  w ith  white
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sk in  c o lo r .
C rosses between cream and copper sk in  c o lo r  paren ts re s u lte d  in  
th e  m a jo rity  o f the  seed lin g s  in  th e  ta n  o r darker sk in  co lor c la s s e s .
The la rg e s t  p e rcen t o f seed lin g s  were i n  th e  copper c la s s .
When a  w hite sk in  co lo r p a ren t was crossed  to  copper sk in  
co lo red  p a re n ts , 9 .7#  o f th e  seed lin g s  i n  th e  progenies had ro o ts  w ith  
w hite sk in  c o lo r . In  th e  cream c la s s  th e re  were 23d seed lings out o f 
599 o r 39 .7# .
Female p a ren ts  o f a purple sk in  c o lo r were crossed  to  male
p a re n ts  of a  copper sk in  c o lo r . Out o f 195 se ed lin g s , 124 o r 63.6#
*
were pu rp le  and 19.5# were ro se  i n  sk in  c o lo r .
I n  a  purp le  X rose  sk in  co lo r c ro s s , 90.1# of the  seed lings in  
th e  progeny o f  101 seed lin g s were purp le  and 5 .9# were rose  i n  sk in  
c o lo r . When a purp le  sk in  co lored  p a ren t was crossed  to  a parent 
w ith  ro o ts  o f a  cream sk in  c o lo r , 69# o f the  364 seed lings were 
purp le  and 19# were ro se  i n  sk in  c o lo r . When p a ren ts  o f a rose sk in  
c o lo r  were crossed  to  p a ren ts  w ith  cream sk in  c o lo r , only 43.3# of 
th e  seed lings i n  the  progeny were i n  the  ro se  and purp le  c la s se s .
I n  c ro sse s  o f a  copper sk in  co lo r p a ren t w ith  e i th e r  a copper, 
cream o r  w hite  sk in  colored p a re n t, w hite sk in  seed lings d id  not 
segregate  i n  th e  progeny, excep t i n  one c ro ss  when a w hite akin 
seed ling  occurred . The d a rk e r th e  sk in  co lo r o f the p a re n ts , copper 
o r ro s e , th e  la rg e r  percentage o f seed lings i n  the progenies th a t  
had th e  d e s ira b le  sk in  c o lo rs , copper and ro se .
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Skin co lor  appears to  be q u an tita tively  in h er ited , with severa l 
in teractin g  genes, probably complementary in  action . In crosses 
involving a purple parent, purple skin color appeared to  be p a r tia lly  
dominant over the other skin  co lors. Genes for  purple seemed to  be 
p a r t ia lly  dominant over th e ir  a lle le s *
In general the higher the dry matter content of the parents, the 
higher was the mean dry matter content o f the progeny. Transgressive 
inheritance occurred in  most progenies, sin ce some seed lings were 
higher or lower than e ith er  parent. The mean o f the progenies was 
u su a lly  lower or equal to  the mean of both parents.
There were several characters in  the sweet potato that 
contributed to baking q u a lity . These were f le s h  co lor , fla v o r , 
tex tu re , f ib e r  content, and sweetness and m oistness. Since white 
f le s h  i s  incom pletely dominant, the seed lings from a cross using a 
white f le s h  parent produced seed lin gs that rated poorly in  color  
a fte r  baking. Most o f these seed lin gs rated low in  the other charac­
te r s  a ls o . In crosses o f parents that rated medium to  good in  baking 
q u a lity , the m ajority of the seed lin gs rated fa ir  to  good in  q u a lity .
Correlation c o e ff ic ie n ts  were determined between severa l 
characters as they a ffe c t  q u a lity . The characters, co lor, sweetness, 
and fla v o r , were each p o s it iv e ly  correlated with baking quality*
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